Background: Migrant populations such as mine workers contributed to the spread of HIV in sub-Saharan Africa. We used a mathematical model to estimate the community-wide impact of targeting treatment and prevention to male migrants.
Introduction
A majority of the world's HIV infections occur in generalized epidemic countries in sub-Saharan Africa, where HIV transmission is thought to be sustained by sexual behavior in the general population and would persist despite effective programs for high-risk sub-populations. 1 In contrast, concentrated epidemics are those in which high-risk sub-populations are essential to sustaining transmission. In India, programs targeting sex workers have successfully reduced the spread of HIV in the general population. 2 Buoyed by these signs of success in India, HIV prevention researchers have begun to ask whether such approaches could be translated to generalized epidemic settings, where efficient strategies for HIV prevention are desperately needed.
Recent studies have underscored the continuing role of concentrated epidemics embedded within generalized epidemics 3 based on behavioral, 4,5 biological 6,7 and spatial 8 heterogeneities in HIV transmission seen in sub-Saharan Africa well after aggregate HIV incidence rates have declined from their peak. These findings raise hope that focusing HIV interventions to those most at risk of propagating infections could produce a disproportionately large reduction in HIV incidence in the general population. 9, 10 A sub-population of interest for such strategies is migrant laborers. 11 The patterns of migration with periodic visits to the home community, dubbed circular or oscillating migration, contributed to the early spread of HIV. 12, 13 In this analysis, we chose to focus on migrant mine workers as a potential target group for intensified HIV services. Mine workers have been identified as an important group to target with HIV prevention and treatment for multiple reasons. Migration itself is associated with elevated HIV prevalence among migrant individuals 14, 15 and their non-migrant partners [16] [17] [18] even after HIV had spread in their home communities. In addition, migrant mine workers are at especially high risk of AIDS because of TB associated with dense housing and work conditions in mines. Further, mine workers are predominantly male, and in the era of widespread availability of antiretroviral therapy (ART), males have lagged behind females in access to HIV testing and ART. 19 Migration of these males adds even greater barriers to continuity of care.
Increased private-sector involvement in HIV care in the mining sector 20 speaks to the feasibility of intensifying HIV services for migrant mine workers beyond the scope of available public health care. A recent analysis of coal mining in South Africa revealed that providing HIV testing and treatment services for employees was cost-saving for coal companies due to reduced absenteeism and employee turnover. 21 Because of the precedent for workplace HIV programs for mine workers 22 and the ongoing research on prevention of HIV and TB for mine workers, 23 we designed our model scenarios around the relevant target population of male migrant mine workers.
We used an individual-based network model of HIV transmission in rural South Africa to estimate the impact of targeting HIV prevention and treatment to male migrant workers on HIV incidence and mortality in the migrant population and the rural community from which they migrate. Though the term 'migration' is used for brevity, this study focuses on mine migration by males who comprise less than 1% of the South African resident population. 24 In Lesotho, mine workers comprised approximately 10% of the adult population in the mid-1990s, most of whom were international migrants working in South Africa's gold mines, 25 but the number of mine workers has since declined to less than 5% of the adult population, 26 paralleling contraction of the gold mining industry.
Methods
We augmented an individual-based network model, EMOD-HIV v0.8, to include a migrant population that imports the initial source of HIV infections that initiate simulated epidemic. The patterns of heterosexual partnerships used to construct the contact network were modeled after a rural hyperendemic setting in KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa. 27 The model was calibrated to the South African national HIV epidemics, including age-and genderdisaggregated HIV prevalence, population size, distribution of CD4 count at treatment initiation, and proportion of the population tested for HIV. The baseline scenario (without targeting of services to migrants) includes ARTexpansion as well as HIV prevention services such as male circumcision and provision of condoms. Model assumptions, parameter values, data sources, and methods of model fitting are available as open-access publications [28] [29] [30] [31] and model assumptions, parameters, and sources most relevant to this study are listed in Supplementary Table 1. The baseline model trajectories and projections for general-population treatment scale-up have been compared to those of 11 other mathematical models of HIV in South Africa as part of a series of projects by the HIV Modelling Consortium. 32, 33 EMOD-HIV v0.8 was modified in several ways to enable the analysis described here. First, a configurable percentage of males in the model were labeled as eligible to become migrants, as illustrated in Figure 1 . These males began to exhibit migratory behavior at a specified age, which was configured to match the age distribution of migrants observed in a rural community in South Africa. 34 The age to begin migration was chosen randomly for each migrant-eligible individual from the distribution shown in Figure 2A . Because not all males began migration at age 15, the proportion of adult males migrating at any time was approximately half the percentage of males who would eventually begin migration ( Figure 2B ). For example, if the model was configured so that 20% of males would eventually migrate sometime after the age of 15, approximately 10% of males age ≥15 would be migratory at a given time, because some wait until older ages to begin migration. The proportion migrating fluctuated over the course of the epidemic due to elevated AIDS mortality among migrants, followed by reduced mortality due to increasing ART availability.
Migrants spent time at the home community and at their workplace location. The network of sexual partnerships in the community was only explicitly modeled for the home location; to represent the workplace location, the migrants were exposed to a configurable and time-variable incidence rate. This external incidence rate was allowed to vary over time to modulate the timing of introduction of HIV into the population, and was held at 1.2% per person-year after 2006 unless altered by the workplace prevention intervention.
We simulated two hypothetical interventions targeted to male migrant workers: primary prevention directed at sexual contacts Figure 1 . Schematic of migration in the EMOD-HIV v0.8 individual-based model. The network of sexual contacts (dashed lines) is explicitly modeled for the home community (left box encircled by gray line), whereas HIV acquisition at the workplace (right box) is represented as an external incidence rate (dark box with virus symbol). Whether infected at home or in the workplace, the model tracks the HIV status of individual migrants (dark: infected, light: uninfected) as well as their current location (horizontal arrows). Migrants can potentially infect home partners with HIV, and vice versa, during visits home (cross-hatched figure at workplace location). Visits were assumed to occur monthly for 3 days per visit, but in sensitivity analysis we made visits perpetual (without reducing externally-acquired infections) to test the maximum possible role of migrants. When at the workplace location (cross-hatched figure at the home location), migrants do not expose or acquire HIV from home partners. This figure is available in black and white in print and in color at International Health online.
at the workplace location, and secondary prevention in the form of antiretroviral treatment for infected migrants (which also provides a direct health benefit to the recipients). Primary prevention was operationalized in the model by removing the source of externally-acquired HIV incidence. Because the relationships and risk behaviors outside the home community were not modeled explicitly, this approach does not specify which modality of primary prevention would be used, e.g., behavior change, condoms, STI prevention, circumcision, and/or HIV prophylaxis.
The external source of HIV incidence in migrants constituted the sole source of initial HIV infections in the model, initiating the early HIV epidemic. The true distribution of the sources of initial HIV infections introduced into rural communities is not known, but ours was an extreme assumption made to maximize the hypothetical impact of migrant-targeted interventions on the home community. As we will see, the impact on the home community is modest, so pushing this assumption to its extreme provides confidence that our results are robust to unknowns such as the proportion of infections brought into the community by the specific sub-population targeted with intensified HIV services.
The rates of relationship formation and dissolution of migrants not present in the community were assumed to be the same as for non-migrants. However, migrants were assumed to put their home partners at risk only while visiting the home community. Visits were assumed to occur monthly and last three days. This strategy for simulating migrants is illustrated in Figure 1 . Active relationships in the home community were consummated at least once and an average of two times per home visit. In sensitivity analysis, we experimented with lengthening the duration of home visits without attenuating the rate of incidence coming from the workplace.
The baseline EMOD-HIV v0.8 model includes the possibility for relationship concurrency. 29, 30 Briefly, individuals are assigned 'flags' that prevent uptake of additional partnerships when engaged in an existing partnership of a given type. Individuals could uptake additional concurrent partners as long as this was not prohibited by their flags and as long as they did not exceed a maximum of one marital, two informal, and three transitory partnerships. 30 To simulate increases in risk behavior among partners of migrants, we modified this concurrency model such that migrants would not count against the limitations on partnership concurrency. For example, a home partner whose flags prohibit additional partnerships could nonetheless acquire one additional non-migrant partner after her existing partner begins a pattern of circular migration.
Results
We estimated the impact of workplace HIV prevention, which protects migrants from externally acquired infections but not infections from partners in the home community, as well as a test-and-treat strategy targeting migrants. Both interventions were assumed to start in 2015, during a mature epidemic that had already spread in the general population. Other intervention start years are also explored, including years in the past when HIV had not yet spread through the general population. Table 1 summarizes three outcome measures accumulated over a 5-year and 20 time period (2015-2020 and 2015-2035, respectively): the number of infections averted in the entire community (both migrants and non-migrants), all-cause deaths averted in the entire community, and all-cause deaths averted among migrants.
Impact of workplace HIV prevention
We first examined a scenario in which 5% of males in the community would become eligible to migrate between ages 15 and 35, such that approximately 2-3% of males aged 15 and older were 34 A fixed proportion of males (5 or 20%) were labeled as destined to migrate, and the age at which their migratory behavior began was sampled from this histogram. (B) Because males had to reach the specified age to begin migrating, the proportion of males actively migrating was approximately half of the proportion of males who would eventually migrate (dark curves). The proportion fluctuates over the course of the epidemic due to elevated AIDS mortality among migrants, followed by reduced mortality due to increasing ART availability. Including adult women in the denominator halved the proportion the proportion, so that the proportion of all adults who were migrating was one-quarter the proportion of males who would migrate, and fluctuated with the same trend (light curves). The intervention scenario had little impact on the proportion migrating (underlaid lines). This figure is available in black and white in print and in color at International Health online. targetable migrants at any point in time ( Figure 2B) . We examined the impact of workplace HIV prevention programs for migrants, which had the effect of preventing workplace-acquired HIV infections, but not community-acquired HIV infections. In the model, this amounted to shutting off the externally-acquired incidence of infections, but still allowing migrants to potentially become infected during visits to the home community. This was compared to a baseline scenario in which migrants' externally-acquired HIV incidence rate was maintained at 1.2% per person year.
Complete prevention of new HIV infections at the workplace averted 80.3% of infections among migrants over 5 years and 77.9% of infections among migrants over 20 years. Not all infections by migrants were averted by workplace prevention because migrants could still become infected by partners in the home community, and were put at increased risk of HIV acquisition from home partners due to their increased propensity to have a concurrent partner.
HIV prevention at the workplace averted 1.3% of all-cause deaths among migrants over 5 years, and 6.8% of all-cause deaths among migrants over 20 years (Table 1 , left section). Because the mean survival time with untreated HIV infection is approximately a decade-far longer than the 5-year time horizon-the proportion of deaths averted by prevention was much greater when examined over a 20-year time horizon. The health benefit to the migrant population of HIV prevention at the workplace underscores the potential benefits of such programs to employees and their employers, consistent with a recent analysis that HIV services provided by private coal mining companies in South Africa are cost-saving to the employers due to reduced absenteeism and employee turnover caused by illness and death. 21 In the whole home community (including non-migrants and migrants), prevention services for migrants at the workplace averted 2.5% of infections and 0.2% of deaths (from any cause) over five years, and 3.5% of all HIV infections in the 0.3% of deaths over 20 years (Table 1 , left section).
Impact of a migrant-targeted test-and-treat strategy
We next examined the impact of providing treatment as prevention for migrants beginning in 2015, assuming that 80% of migrants are tested for HIV at an average rate of once per year, and that all those testing positive through this program initiate treatment that reduces infectiousness by 92%. 35 This intervention reduced all-cause deaths among migrants by 8.5% over 20 years, but had no significant impact on infections or deaths in the community. A combination of workplace prevention and treatment for migrants had more impact than prevention or treatment alone, averting 12.1% of deaths among migrants, 0.4% of deaths in the community, and 3.9% of infections in the community over 20 years. However, the effect at the community level was still small compared to the effect on the target group.
To test whether the impact of targeting migrants could be greater under assumptions that exaggerate the role of this population, we increased the proportion of males who migrate to 20% (Table 1 , middle section) or increased the duration of visits home to its maximum (perpetual visits) without reducing workplaceacquired HIV incidence (Table 1 , right section).
The assumption that 20% of males begin migratory behavior between ages 15 and 35 meant that, at any time, approximately 10% of males age 15+ (or approximately 5% of all adults age 15+) were migrants who could be targeted by the intervention. The impact of treatment and prevention on the migrant subpopulation remained similar, but the impact on the community became more exaggerated. Over 20 years, workplace prevention averted 16.2% of infections in the community (migrant and nonmigrants), and a combination of workplace prevention and treatment averted 17.1% of infections in the community. Only 24.8% and 23.6% of these infections, respectively, were among the migrants themselves.
Treatment as prevention targeted to migrants averted 1.1% of community infections and 0.7% of community deaths over 20 years when 20% of males were eligible to migrate, compared to only 0.1% or infections and deaths when only 5% of males were eligible to migrate. The effect of the intervention was magnified by more than four fold because the increased risk behaviors of the home partners of migrants caused them to play a disproportionately large role in transmission at the home community.
Extending the duration of migrants' visits home to its theoretical maximum (perpetual visits) increased the rate of transfer of new infections between migrants and their partners in the home community. In this extreme example, migrants effectively did not migrate, but nonetheless retained the externally-acquired incidence and the increased risk behavior of home partners that would normally be associated with migration. The purpose of turning the duration of visits to their maximum value was to explore the extent to which the decoupling of migrants from the home community, due to their reduced presence in the community, could have modulated their impact on the ongoing epidemic and thus attenuated the impacts observed in the previous analysis. This increased coupling between the migrant and home communities amplified the impact of treatment as prevention for migrants, so that 2.1% of community infections were averted by treatment when migrants had perpetual visits, compared to only 0.1% of infections when migrants had monthly 3-day visits to the home community.
The increased exposure to HIV from home partners meant that prevention of workplace-derived infections averted more infections at the community level, but it also made workplace prevention less beneficial to the migrants themselves. Deaths among migrants did not drop significantly in the first 5 years of prevention, and dropped by only 4.9% over 20 years, compared to 6.8% when migrants had monthly 3-day visits to the home community.
The reduced benefit to migrants with frequent visits reflects that HIV prevention at the workplace did not reduce the migrants' HIV exposure from home partners. A limitation of the scenario is that it did not capture potential behavior change associated with increasing the proportion of time migrants spend in the home community. If home partners reduced their risk behavior in the perpetual presence of the migrant partner, we would have expected greater benefits to migrants.
Although our model assumptions were optimistic about the uptake and efficacy of a hypothetical migrant-targeted prevention or treatment intervention, the impact of this intervention was modest on a community level. Even after stretching the assumptions of the model to further exaggerate the role of migrants in the community, the optimistic interventions were a far cry from reversing the generalized epidemic at the community level.
When in history could migrant targeting have collapsed generalized epidemics?
Workplace prevention and test-and-treat for migrants starting in 2015 were unable to reverse the generalized epidemic in the home community within 20 years. To understand why targeting migrants had so little impact at the community level, we experimented with the timing of the migrant-targeted interventions compared to the growth and stabilization of the generalized epidemic. Rather than starting workplace HIV prevention in 2015, we experimented with start dates in earlier years, moving back the start date in one-year increments as far back as the year 1984, when it was assumed that the first migrants introduced HIV into the community (Figure 3) .
Beginning workplace prevention in 1984 or earlier would, by definition, prevent the epidemic in our model, because it was assumed that the workplace-derived HIV infections were introduced into the community by migrants beginning in this year. However, delaying the intervention by even a few years after HIV introduction into the community would have failed to avoid a generalized epidemic in the model. To halve the incidence rate in 2020, prevention would have had to begin in 1989. Intervening in 2015 with workplace prevention provided too little, too late to reverse the generalized epidemic in the home community.
An important caveat to the analysis in Figure 3 is that it does not capture the changing role of migrant labor over the history of South Africa. The frequency of return visits, percentage of community involved in migrant economy, and the proportion of women having migrant and non-migrant partners likely underwent dramatic changes during the dismantling of apartheid. Thus, model estimates pertaining to the early HIV epidemic, including year of intervention required to halve incidence (Figure 3) , should be interpreted with caution. If these changes had been accounted for, the year of intervention required to halve incidence would likely have been later than suggested by our simplified model.
Discussion
We have modeled the impact of a targeted intervention on a generalized HIV epidemic that had already spread and stabilized in a population. The model scenarios were inspired by research in southern Africa analyzing the circular migration patterns of mine workers between rural home communities and dormitories or, increasingly, dense settlements proximal to places of employment. 37 Dots represent the year that workplace prevention begins, and lines of the same shading emanating from these dots represent the impact of sustained workplace prevention on future HIV incidence. Targeting migrants in present or future years would fail to collapse generalized epidemics in their home communities. Such a strategy would only have been successful prior to the early 1990s. This figure is available in black and white in print and in color at International Health Online.
We found that migrant-targeted interventions would have been transformative in the 1980s to 1990s, but post-2015 impacts were modest from the point of view of the hyperendemic home community. Even under extreme assumptions that targetable migrants constituted 10% of the communities' males (with 20% of males destined to become migrant workers); that these males constituted the sole external source of HIV into the community; and that primary prevention could eliminate all workplace-acquired infections, a combination of primary prevention and test-and-treat for migrants averted less than 20% of infections in the community.
These extreme assumptions were designed to exaggerate the possible role of male migrant mine workers, to explore whether an extreme assumption could be found in which targeting migrants could collapse the home community's HIV epidemic. For example, we assumed that male migrant workers constituted the sole source of HIV infections brought into the home community, and that primary HIV prevention could completely eliminate externally-acquired HIV infections. Attenuating these assumptions would have reduced the impact of the interventions, which we already found to be modest at the population level in the home community. Thus, the extreme assumptions lend confidence to the robustness of our main finding.
Another way in which we exaggerated the role of migrants was by increasing the proportion of males destined to migrate fourfold: from 5 to 20%. In the 20% scenario, approximately 5% of adults would be employed in mining at any point in time-an estimate that may have been reasonable for Lesotho at the height of South African gold mining operations, but that is not representative across southern Africa. 25 However, demographic surveillance studies in rural South Africa have found that the proportion of individuals migrating away from the home can be much higher (20%) especially among older males. 34, 36 The potential impact of a broad migrant-targeting intervention that is not industry-specific is therefore beyond the scope of this analysis.
A shortcoming of this analysis is its focus on the home community to which migrants belong, and not on the network of transmission outside the home community. Workplace-acquired HIV was modeled as an external source of HIV incidence in migrants, and we assumed that workplace HIV prevention programs could modulate this incidence rate. We did not estimate the role of migrants in the spread of HIV at the workplace site. Intensified HIV services for migrant workers and their partners away from home could potentially have a great impact on HIV transmission in settlements proximal to places of employment, but much remains to be learned about the networks of transmission that sustain such epidemics. Another shortcoming of the historical analysis is that it did not account for political or historical changes influencing the population or behavior of migrants and their partners. Thus, the model can only coarsely approximate the historical timing of a hypothetical intervention that could have interrupted HIV transmission.
Conclusions
Targeting HIV acquisition by migrants in their place of work provides too little, too late to reverse the HIV epidemic in the home community. However, our model did not capture the network of transmission at the workplace, and therefore does not estimate potential benefits to those put at risk outside the home community.
Our findings are consistent with the notion that targeting highrisk groups late in the course of a generalized epidemic would yield health benefits to both the risk groups and their home community, but would fail to reverse the generalized epidemic in the home community. Such a targeted intervention would have been impactful during the early spread of HIV, but now provides too little, too late.
